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Motion Pictures for Public Schools
Arouses Senate.Some Favor

intent of Bill.

The State.
{The :irst bill to excite debate in

the up'er house was Senator Verner'smeasure to allow moving pic-
tures in public schools, which came

up yesrerday on second reading. Many j
of t:.e senators favored the intent

of the bill and desired to pass it to j
third reading with notice of general
arneiijnnents, pertaining especially u

i.^the c^r^orship of the films that may
Debate on the measure,

^B^^n^w'upted bv the senate repair-
1 ing at Toon to the tall of the house
& for the purpose of filling vacancies in
^ offices m iState institutions.

A. o-ofial rl in-
senaior .MUIUISUU U. ---

troduced a bill to regulate primary
elections throughout the State. For

^-the most part the bill conforms with

the rules of the State Democratic
party adopted last May; the principal
difference is that the enrollment books

shall open and close one week earlier,
thus allowin more time for the cor- I

rection of the rolls after the dupli- J
cate has been placed in the hands o: j

k the clerks of court. The senate ad-

& journed at 11:25 o'clock last night

^and will meet today at noon.

H On the convening of the srnats at j
^ 11 vactor-Hav mornine' \"irh A.
II JL UtlU\.a ;wi,viu»; = ,

J. Bethea, lieutenant governor, presiding,many bills, principally cf localsignificance, were introduced.
I Senator Laney's concurrent resolu-
Ion to meet at noon yesterday with j

»

o Vir*ncp for t:bf> Durpose of eiect- j

Iperintendent o: the State pen- J
kwas passed and sent to the
The resolution provided that

Ipn of a superintendent pre-electionof other officers

agreed upon.
bi of Senator Brice of

^ nnnin Tori Son .

pi CdiUCUl ApfVAuvvv* IWV**

jValker and Christesen j
^jjrepare a memorial
Ktor P. L. Harden of

.rrange a programme j
Bnorial services to be j
av afternoon at 12:3<i j

!
Iner of Richland iatrobauthorize the schoolj
kia to hold an election

k^50,00.Biator Sinkler co.'_
|^f<v^ftfsary con- \

holding of j
|^eston couii-,

Brng and were,

Mr house. On an

Bo bv Senator Sharpe r

1
the office of dispenHplein Lexington county j

^,3 , . termor hill
BBKCIUUCU 1XX lUt

V <
: contest o: any duration;

pht about by the bill of Sen- j 1

ter of Oconee to provide for j
pictures in public, schools. I
or of the bill in defending;1

£
at the provisions of tho
permissive and not mar.dar

I , in ordo.* to get moving pic-1
Hi a sc-i >-c l fcoase.. ii:uf r>f

m m be raised '»j public sub-l.
on '."»?£ J»c y (an is. inflated I

Jon the wish o: the board of trus j
and cn the condition that th« j

ol remains in session at least sixf*j c
<x vtai.

^ ) Benator Sinkler. in behalf of the

V B, said that the intent of t*~c meas-
s

Ve had been indorsed by many of =

ho foremost educators. Senator s

^Shristensen, favoring the Idea con- j *

^Rained in the bill, said that such pic- 1

lures as shall be shown in the schools r

should be subject to the cersorship r

HE? H
of the State board o:' education and
that the bill should be passed to

K third reading with notice of general j1
R amendments. Ic
p Senator Wightman opposed the bil" j a

Ion the ground that moving pictures
would distract the attention of the c

pupils and that he would like to see

a substitute bill granting the trustee's

power to buy books. Senator Efpps v

of Sumter said that under the bill any a

kind of mac'iine could be installed P

and that it would be bad for the eyes
of the children, and. without censor- !
ship, would be detrimental to the j

\ morals of t'..e pupils. Senator Sltarpo
classed -it as a "dangerous bill," re-

calling the swindling that took place i
several years ago under the bill prokvidingfor charts in schools. SenatorBanks. Black and Appelt wanted

*~T" n̂ncfA/3 4 a t V* i r* rl T*r>0 fl
IU fetftf tut? will posjtu I'ilJU Ituu

hg with notice of general amend- !

lent? with particular reference to the
msorship otytJ^jpietiires shown.
K)ebate on th"^)ill
noon when t' e senate ropair <i to

1BHP

Ksrate o.Tic-os.

f The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
loot .'or the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.
5 cents in tne moistureproofpackage.

BaronetfHcuit
Round, tin4BBPider.
with a delighSn flavor
.appropriate for
luncheoil, <tea and
dinner. 10 dents.

/

^ I

jgJU AMU
Prince of appetizers!
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths everywhere.Say Zu "a to
the gr&ccr man, 5 cents.

wA

Buy biscuit baked by
NATIONAL

. BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that name j
I - J
Hail Order House a Long Distance

-Bargain Sale."
Columbia Record, 20th.
"In this glorious republic of ours

government is supposed to exist by
he consent of the governed and
msiness by the consent of the "buncoed,"so spoke a well-known mer

ant of South Carolina, regarding
he growing dependence of the people
)f this State on mail order houses.
"In order to establish and support

he framework of our government, our

;ociety, and our business we have

established one very convenient
naxim o:' law, without which trade
ould not go on: 'Let the buyer bevare."The law was not made for

aiots and children. Yet, should you
ook carefully about you, you will
liscover that the great proportion of
our country's existing population
onsists of idiots and children.
"To succeed in business.or in some

>orts of business.search out some

ireat and enduring human craving,
;omething for which there"is no suficientsupply. Then fill the want or

^ +«" fill it Vnn will SOOn Set
JX LUiiu cv/ x*** -v. -ww. w.

ich. Now, what is tr.-e greatest hunancraving, in a commercial way?
ro get something for nothing. Someimesthe most satisfying way to do
hat is to get some commodity cheaptthan you imagine your neighbors
:re getting it. That is the I'ascinaiono: a bargain counter. A mail
>rder house is nothing but a gigantic
[istance basis.
"I once saw a Greaser in Mexico

^ho made four dollars a day out of
bunch of tourists by the very sim>lemethod that the tourists them-

BLACK fP^
WHITE A
T A M §|§^

s( Ivi s had invented for liim on iii-j
spot. H<\ had one or' those i a 11 clay

! e.ens oiu of-doors, whose only oper»!ing was a round hole on top. Thero
was nothing but blackness inside the

j *ole, but the tourists kept coming up
and wondering what tne o>ven was.

+ + V* s\ Vi 1 xx*qo fnr iinrl what Wai
^ nai iiic nuic nao , m*.u

inside die hole. Seeing their eagerness,he established a price of ten

cents a head for looking into the hole
and stood by wit'.i Castiiian dignify,
listning to their exclamations of
wond?r and delight. "People will

pay for the privilege of looking into a

hole in the ground i: they think they
can get on the 'inside' and beat their

neighbors" Sue i' is the thing that
nrnmr.rs manv DeoDle to order goods
cut of a catalogue from Xew York',

Chicago or Pittsburg, and neglect
the merchant of Newberry, Greenviileand Columbia.

JAPANESE COURT TRIALS.
Tfce Judges, Net the Lawyers. Ques

tion the Witnesses.
The defendant in a Japanese court

was testifying in his «>\\n behalf He
stood direct^ in rami «>t the presiding
judge. nut ten tcei itistan; from him.

and answen-d n;s quest ions m a clear

voice, without an.\ apparent hesitation
The judiie >cenied i-onversint with the

case, for lie put «piestu>n> rapidly, givinga funny little ^runt <>i acquiescence
after everv answer Occasionally oue

of the associates wrote a suggestion
and handed it tu the president, and
once or twice the defendant's counsel
asked the court to put a certain iunnirv.The whole proceed in;,'.and the
same may be said of those ic several
other courts 1 visited .was conducted
in a quiet, colloquial way. In every
instance I was impressed with the sim

pie, businesslike atmosphere.
Some of the Japanese lawyers witb

whom I have talked say that they fee!
that very "often the court does not

elicit all the facts aud that our system
of having witnesses questioned by
counsel would be better, but. on the
other hand, some lawyers maintain
that better results are realized by the
system, which puts upon the court the
duty of getting at the truth, maintainingthat the witnesses are more apt to

talk frankly to the court tnan to the
lawyer for the opposite side who is

engaged, as they think, /in trying to

make them out liars.
1 came hway quite favorably impressedwith what 1 saw and wonderingwhether on the whole in 1)5 per

cent of the cases a decision by three
i judges irauit'u in ujc- «.

facts would uot be as nearly right as

the verdict of twelve citizens casually
gathered in from the genera! com

munity..George W. Wickersham in

Case and Comment.

'COAXING THE FURNACE.
Try Gentleness and the Uplift and

Kindly, Soothing Words.
Treat your furnace kindly. Let your

watchwords > .* a furnace tender be
gentleness aud uplift. He firm with

your furnace, but always gentle. Some
persons imagine that the way to make
a furnace behave properly is to nrst

shake it violently and then mnul the
life out of the remaining coals with the
poker. They try chastisement when
they should try gentleness and uplift
and only succeed in packing the coal
harder and destroying ventilation, the
secret of successful furnace tending.
Nothing responds more readily to upliftthan does a furnace fire. When in

the early morning you wish to arouse

the furnace tire from its slumbers, you
should first shake it gently, then gently
tickle the ribs of the grate with the
poker to make ventilation more perfect
and then crack t)je top cru?-t with a

lever-like uplifting use of the poker. In
a minute the fire will be wide awa'.e
and in good humor. laughing and stickingout its tongues of flame at you in
merriment.
Never swear at your furnace, no mat

ter how it annoys you. That will make
I it sulky and obstinate. You never saw

a furnace which was sworn at often
which was not frequently sulky and

| obstinate. Now, did youV It is advis-
able to take the directly opposite tack.
I know a man who always addresses
his furnace as "sweetheart" or "dar

! ling," and he assures rue the plan works

j to perfection. "Maybe it doesn't really
' make the furnace warm up the way it

j seems to," he frankly admits. "Maybe
the mere suggestion just keeps me

from losing my temper and hammering
my fire to pieces. But, anyway, the re:suits are excellent. Savvy?".Lee Ship;Dev in Judge.I "

,

^
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Obnc x.oos Presumption. '

"Why 0ill your sister ilrop her wel-
j fare vvorlw" |
j "While sbe was out trying to uplift c

the children of other people another c

welfare worker came along and tried I g

to uplift her children." . Louisville f
Courier-Journal. | q

| 1
F lowers.

gSlowest.Virginia creeper, trailing!'
n

1 arbutus. '

Most sedate.Jack In the Pulpit. t

Dopiest. Poppv. A
Most active.Johnny .Jurupup. v

Most taciturn Chrysanthemum..De- t
troit News.

r;
Cherr.iStry Kindergarten..

P.obby.is oxygen what oxen breathe
! all day? Papa.Of --ourse. and what
everything el>e breathes. Hoi-liv-And *"

j is nitrogeu what every one bieiulies at c

j night?

Different Ways.
Ilewitt.J Have been pinched for j

money lately. Jewitt.Well. women

have (liferent ways of getting it. My
wife kisses me when she wants any.

; b
; There is not a single moment in this
life that \?e ran Afford to lose..Coul ,

,
h

burn.
t
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A NEWBERRY INTERVIEW
°

a
Mr. Dennis Tells His Experience.

! The following brief account of an
°

! interview with a Xewberrv man three i'
j years ago, and its sequel, will be read
with ke;?n interest by every citizen.

I X. Y. Dennis; prop, of store Player ^
j St., Xewberry, says: "My kidneys

*

i were weak and caused me a lot of ans
noyance. I used Doan's Kidney Pilis

r

I i K<-v1iaTT&/^ ma fl+}lorS
e^IlU Lllt.y gicaiij iciituru mv. \/v».v»

'. of the :amily, who suffered from weak
c

hack and disordered kidneys, used
^

Doan's Kidney Pills with good results."(Statement given March 21, 11

3911.) I
' c

Over three vears later Mr. Dennis
c

said: "I think as highly of Doan s

Kidney Pills now as ever I always .

advise my customers to use Doan's ^
Kidney Pills, when t':.ey are troubled ^
by weak kidneys."'
Price 50c. at all dealers. Dont' sim- j c

ply ask for a kidney remedy.get j t
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that j j
Mr. Dennis had. Foster-Miiburn Co., ^
Props., Buffalo, X. Y. j

i

c
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Without Money Cost '

A right or wrong start in 1915 will ^
make or break most farmers in the

^
Cotton States. We are all facing a

j crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is up-
'

set. The supply merchant cannot aa- £

j vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You 2
"* A 3 . . . .5

must no your uesi iu piuuutc un >uui

own acres the food and grain supplies a

that have made up most of your store g

debt in the past. ,s
A good piece of garden ground, ^

rightly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can be s

made to pay half your living. It will s

save you more money than you made
I on the best five acres or cotton you i t

J ever grew! But it must be a reai s

| garden, and not the mere one-plant- p
j ing patch in the spring and fa::. '

j.
Hastings' 1915 Seed Book tells all .

about the right kind of a money-savinggarden and the vegetables to put £

in it. It tells about the field crops s

as well and shows you the clear road r

j to real farm prosperity, comiori ?na j

J independence. IT'S FREE. Send for n

| it today to H. G. HASTfNGS & CO., v

Atlanta, Ga..Advt.

I r
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|CHILDREN >

Should Have THeir 0

Examined before being taxed by
study. Defects may be remedied 13

then that if left alone may cause .

mnch distress in after years.
Dr. F. C. Martin

il Sight Specialist «

guarantees satis- ^

Office above Anderson's Dry J n

Goods Store.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLKWKYI'.

Notice is hereby given that the un- !
fersigncd will make fL.~.f settlement
>r the estate of Mrs. Jane A. Mont*

;omery, deceased, in the probate court
y-f,. in + T? Ctoln r\f Q/~wl 11 n

UI i>CWUCH J VVtiXlLJ, kJ IU CT7 Ui JVut"

Jarolina. on 'Saturday, February 20th, j
915, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
.nd will immediately thereafter ap-
ly to the judge of probate of New-
errv county for a final discharge.
ill persons indebted to the said estate

rill make immediate settlement with
he undersigned, and all persons hold- J
ag claims against t'r.e said estate will
resent the same duly attested.

Mrs. H. C. Bouknight,
Administratrix.

;tate of south Carolina,
COUNTY O? NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas
Amos S. Wells, Plaintiff, :

against
Sam P. Crotwell, Defendant.
Pursuant to an order of the court

T O.K11 of TMihlio mifrrv In
ci cm, i » hi dcu at

he highest bidder, be ore the court

ouse door at Newberry, S. C., within j
he legal hours of sale, on salesday
q February, 1915, the following lot
>f land, to wit: All that lot of land
ying near the Mollo'-ion mill, known

s Spearman row, partly witfhin and

tartly without the corporate limits
* i * j

f the town of AewDerry, on me roau

rom Newberry to Prosperity, containngtwo and one-half acres, more or

ess, and having seven tenant houses i

hereon, bounded by lands of George
I. Shealy, deceased, Mrs. Clara M. iMc-
'rary, A. B. Atwood, and by a street j
eparating said lot from lot of o}' i

ormerly of J. T. McCullough.
T1arm~ nf cnlp* Onp-fhirri <v thp nur-

hase money to be paid in cash, the
fiance to be payable in equal installmentsin one and two year from day
>f sale; credit portion to be secured
y bond of purchaser and mortgage
>f premises sold, bond to bear interstfrom day of sale, and until paid
n t full, at the rate of eigh
>er cent per annum interest to be

payable annually and bear inerestto be payable annually or to be:omeprincipal annually and bear in-

erest at the same rate until paid
n full, the purchaser to have leave
- " »-, finino o+ o n it timp tV| p. rrpd i t
kj clil c a jl ici. lv, j d c uujv> . |
portion, in whole or in part. The |
nortga;*e to provide for the payment
)f ten per cent, of the principal and
ntcrest as attorney's fees in case of j
suit or collection through an attor-1

iey, and it also shall provide that if '

he first installment, or any part j
hereof, or any interest due, is not j
)aid when due, the whole amount o: I

qna tvi nrt ffl crp with intptpst i
Wiu yvuu ^i*u invi vov*ovj »« - v** .- -,

attorney's fees, 'costs, insurance, taxes, j
is therein provided, shall become due
md payable at once. The mortgage
hall require the purchaser to insure

nd keep insured from loss or damage
>y fire the buildings on the premisei i

md assign the policy to the master

.nd shall provide that if the purchaser
ail to do so, or fail to pay the taxes,

he master or his assigns, may pay
aid insurance and taxes, and any
lenaities incurred thereon, and re- j
mKn-rcrt t'ocmcolvoi: fnv Un-
luuiu CO tu f V, ~

er the mortgage at the rate of eight j
ier cent, per annum from the day ol;
uch payments, the purchaser shall be
equired to pay the master the cash
tortion of the purchase money imnediatelyupon the acceptance of his

iid, and if the purchaser fail to com-

dy, tHe master win reseii m
_

isk of the defaulting purchaser. The;
urchas-er to pay for drawing of deed
nd mortgage and recording of mort-1

age.
Said lot of land is resold at the risk

f the former purchaser in the abovs I
ase.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

January 14, 1915.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COU'XTY OF XEWlBERRY.
Court o:' Common Pleas.

G. W. Summer and C. R. AVise, as |
arrners trading and doing business
nder the firm name of the SummerWseStock company, Plaintiffs,

against
Edmund Abrams and Lalla R. Sim-

ions, Defendants. 1

By \irtue of an order of the court

erein, I will sell at public auction

before I'm- court hcuse door r-.t Xt vberry,S. C., on Monday, the first d;

ol February, 1915, to the highest bidder,within the legal hours of sale, all
that tract, piece or parcel of land lyingand being situate in Newberry
county, State of South Carolina, containingtwo hundred and thirteen
(213) acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of William Johnson, LorenzoD. Abram;, William -Mars and
Mrs. L»ee Shaw.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, the

balance in two equal annual instal'.-
n;ents the credit portion to be securedby bond of the purchaser and mor'sageof the premises sold; said bond
and mortgage s all provide .or interestat the rate o; eight per cent per
annum from th^ day of said sale, pay.
able annually till paid in full, aud for
ten per cent attorney's :ees in ca.-*

of suit or collection by an attorney,
with 'phvp to thp nurc-haser to antici-
late the credit portion in whole or

in part. The purchaser will be requiredto deposit with the master immediatelyupon the acceptance of his
bid one hundred dollars as evidence
of good faith, and will be further rectuiredto comply with the terms of
said sale' within ten days after the

date of said sale; and in case he fails
to deposit one hundred dollars immediatelyupon the acceptance of his
ViJ J.U ~ * r, 4- 1 1 xACAll CQl'^ -

iviu, ine Jiiascci »>ni icjtn ui"u i *

ises on the same salesday, and in cas3

the said purchaser fails to comply
with the terms of said sale within
ten days after date of said sale, tr.e
master will resell the said premises
after due and legal advertisement on

tome subsequent salesday at the ri^k
of the former purchaser. Purchasetopay for papers and recording same

and for revenue stamps.
H. H, Rikard,

\fflctpr

January 14, 1915.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. ;

Court of Common Pleas.
Henrv H. Bleaso, Plaintiff, J

agttuisi
Mrs. Maggie S. Havird and B. M.

Havird, De.endants.
By virtue of an order passed by his

Honor, Frank B. Gary, circuit judge
of tfne Eighth Judicial Circuit, in the
court of common pleas for said countyand State, in the above entitled
cause, I will sell before the court

house door at Newberry court house,
Newberry county, South Carolina, at

public auction, to the highest bidder,
within the legal hours of sale, 011

salesday in February, 1915, (the same

being the first day of said month) the
following real estate, to wit:

All tiat piece, parcel 'or plantation
of land, lying and being in the county
of Newberry, State J oresaid, containingone hundred and on$ (101)

~ ~ .~ - 1 O T> r? K/\ll n A O.-? VlT
avjie^, JUUIC i;i icoc, uiiu

lands of G T. Blair, lands of D. G.
Livingston, lands of Bluford Butler,
lands of Mrs. S. E. Long, and public
ro?a leading from -Xevv.berry to steel
bridge, and perhaps otherwise,.same
being the identical try.ct of land conveyedto Mrs. Maggie S. Havird on November29th, 1912, by B. M. Havird.
ITerms of sale: One-half of the

purchase price to be paid in cash, tho
balance on a credit of 12 months from
the day of sale, the credit portion to

be evidenced by the purchasers bond
and to bear interest at the rate of

eight per cent per annum until paid
in full, and said bond to pro.lde for
the payment of ten per cent of the
amount due thereon as attorney's fees I
if the same is :ollected by an at- . - -- .-- J
torney or by suit er foreclosure, said '

bond to be secured by the purchaser's
mortgage of the premises; the purchaserat such sale will be required
to deposit with the master immediatelyupon bidding in the premises the
sum of two hundred ($200.00) dollars, J
as evidence of his good faitfn, andA
the purchaser must comply with the
terms of sale in full wi.hin ten days v

alter date of sale; if the terms of
sale are not complied with the prem-
lses to tie resold t>y tne master m mc

former purchaser's risk; purchaser to

pay for papers, revenue stamps and
recording fees.

H. H. Rikard, ,

Master for Newberry County, South
Carolina.
January 14th, 1915.
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